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Rev. W. C. Sellers invoked the divine
blessing upon the members of" the

County Court last Monday and enjoined
tbent to a Christian spirit in the dis-

charge of duty. The court opened with

a very interesting session. The justices
began immediately to revolutionize
rli innj I'll a AAiintit a.lwu-i-l 4 n iraa rx
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them have a wholesome respect for
the Government. Some of thern have
good reason to be impressed with gov-

ernmental power and not a few of them
have come to the Uuited States to es-

cape it. Believing firmly in the sta-

bility of Uncle Sam, it is thought they
will not hesitate to confide their savings
to his keeping.

If the theory of the Government of-

ficials is correct the establishment of
the postal savings bank will bring a
large amount of money out of hiding.

ood Koads rlans.
I duced from 30 to '2 cents, and the bridge it oAWeatSierin me interest or the good roa'J" tax from 10 to 5 cents. Some criticisms

movement quite a number of our ub- -
were made ccmct,rnjUJ, tbe county of--

Btantial and well-to-d- o citizens met at i,... ftipa .pr u.;,hiiraun A

the courthouse last Monday. The pe- - t deal o( comment ria3 beea oc
cine purpose or tne meeting was to gei casioned by tie reduction of the school
a conference of those along the way par-- 1 .

ticularly interested in a hard road from
Union City to Reelfoot Lake, and the It is a cold day when a little Legisla

result was that quite a number of good tive scandal cannot be stirr.d up. Mon

citizens from various parU of tbe county day they had all sorts of rumors at
were present. Mayor Coble and a num- - Nashville about a good-lookin- g lady with

The money deposited is not to be
hoarded, but will be placed in the na-

tional banks, which will pay the Gov-

ernment a rate of interest slightly in
advance of that which the Government
pays to its depositors. On this margin
the Government expects to meet the
expenses of its savings bank system.
In four years, from 190G to 1910, the
United States issued postal money or-

ders, payable in foreign conntries,
amounting to more than $312,000,000.
In future, with the Federal savings
banks doing business, the Postmaster

ber of Union City people were present, auburn locks trying to decoy some ot

Does your suit of clothing
match in ? Do you feel com-
fortable ?

We are still selling all of
our high-grad- e winter suits for
men, young men and boys at

Greatly
Reduced Prices

as well as good men from the districts, the pious Stato-wide- rs with a bribe. The

and every man there was in favor of lady was quartered in a private room at

some movement towards the establish- - the Maxwell House. Well, well. But
nwnt of tl,iv.n,l'il.ln nuhlli-- : liiVliwava in they didn't bite apparently, and the- - - i ....... - , , - -- i of decorum has been restored.Obion County. good hard roads that peace

The lady said it was a joke te, he ascan be practically utilized at any sea
son of the year. General believes, a great portion of this

much fuu as a bob-tai- l monkey on a
mile of grapevine. Undoubtedly she

money will remain in this country. InThe citizen who thinks that the good
roads spirit has not reached us had bet was trying to string quite a number of

addition to the hoarded sums of the
the patriots.ter not bo too confident. He may find

himself trying to climb upon the band
foreign-bor- n population it is a well-know- n

fact that millions of dollars arePresident Taft in his great reform
wagon. A committee has been desig sequestered by persons who do not havespirit is a great deal like Mrs. Wilsonnated and the work of maturing plans

joke on the monkey and the mile of confidence in State or national banks.
Much of this hidden money, it is pos

will soon begin. The number of citi-

zens who have determined to inaugurate grapevine. The people of the United
sible, will be deposited in the postalStates elwted the President with the tinthe good roads campaign with a smooth

derstanding that he had enough brain

They are all new, bought for
winter trade and suitable for
winter wear. The assortment
of patterns and " sizes is still
good. The reduction applies
to every suit in the house.

Havn't space to name suits
and quote prices. Come in
and take a look, and if you

savings banks.
A savings account may be opened by

any person over 10 years of age. It re

hard and practically level road from
Union City to Reelfoot Lake is not and courage to bring order out of chaos

and yet he must have the assistance of
large, but they are determined to pro quires 11 to open the account, and thean expert economist at a handsomeceed until something is accomplished,
and such a purpose never fails to avail salary to reduce expenditures. If the

i resKieut nau tne sort oi stun m mm
good results.

that makes stalwart men ho might beThe Commercial is in favor of the
gin pruning by returning to the Govern

fc'y
vy. t Its Vv'.' C"-- " "jl

j
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incut a slice of the half million that is
hard roads movement. We would favor
the county issuing bonds, but it is not

possible for the people to come together
allowed him yearly as salary a'ld per

$1 will bear 2 per. interest, to be credited
but once a year. Certificates of deposit
will be issued instead of passpooks.

It will be interesting to watch the
progress of the experiment that is being
made. The question of postal savings
banks has been agitated in the United
States for nearly half a century. If the
trial meets the expectations of the Post-

master General the Congress provision
will be made for the rapid exten-

sion of the system, which ultimately

quisitcs and continue the good work toon that proposition. The districts, how
the pension office and many of the de

need a suit you will buy, as
we are determined not to carry
winter garments into the spring
season.

ever, can organize by a special act of
partments. It 'requires just a little com
mon honcstv to make the start.

the Legislature, and if one district
would proceed others would follow un-

til every district in the county had a
Show Resentment.

perfected road system. In the mean Our stock of Shoes, Hats, Furnishwill embrace every postoflice in theAll does not appear serene in thetime Union City and the people all
United States. Courier-Journa- l. ings, Trunks, etc., is complete.ranks of the "regular" Democrats overalong the way want a good road to

the United States Senatorial situation,Reelfoot Lake. This road is badly
needed, but it must be done by private Friends of cx-Go- Benton McMillin Moisant and Hoxsey.

The powers of the air are implacable.feel that he is being treated badly, andsubscription and enterprise and we be J. A, COBLE & SONthey are resenting it in no uncertain In one short day, Moisant, at New Orlieve the people are willing to subscribe
and undertake the work. Plenty of terms. leans, and Hoxsey, at Los Angeles, paid

The former Governor received th with their lives the penalty of Icarus.good gravel can be had in Obion County. H. T. Robinson & Son's old stand
Moisant, who carried a passengerNone need be shipped for this purpose, June pnmary nomination for United

and it can bn utilized to all purposes States Senator, which nomination he jiii llllFIRST STREET UNION CITYacross the English- - Channel recently
has never surrendered, as did the other will go down in the history of aviationthat are needed. After the committee

has been appointed correspondence
should be had at once with the Gov

nominees of that memorable primary
and he has been considered by his fol

as one of the pioneers among operators
who were not themselves inventors or

lowers as the party nominee for the technical men.ernment Good Roads Civil Engineer in

the Agricultural Department in order fionbr which he seeks. His friends now Arch Hoxsey will be sincerely mourned jr.feel that the probable introduction of in St. Louis. It may as well be conto ascertain the, cost of survey. Then
a subscription should be had for the

Are you paying too much for your Job Printing
How do you know? Ask The Commercial
Are you getting results from your advertising
The Commercial's books are open to advertisers

Gen. Luke E. Wright into the contest fessed ttiat contact with tne average
is intended to encompass the defeat ofpurpose. With the assistance of the hippodroming aviator is not inspiring

engineer wnw practical road method "-Go- McMillin, and they don't like he is often a hair-braine- d youth whose
it a bit. Some of his friends declarecan be adopted and then proceed to se limitations are as valuable a part of hi :::::::: :: :: ::::::.: 3I.LUVI5WVNI0N STATIONcure means and right of way for the equipment as his positive qualities; hethat the former Governor is not being
treated right. They take the position CAIS0( "Jdares he knows not what; the veryroad. A meeting should bo held soon

and some practical road men invited to
address the citizens, especially the com

bluntness of his perceptions aids himthat he has been at all times faithful to
the "regular" cause, has sacrificed
much for the sake of that cause and HAVE YOU TRIEDHoxsey was a man very differen

from this highly organized, of excep COLUMBUS

tional intelligence, he was attracted by
that now when there is an opportunity
to do so he should be given the support

mittee which is to bo organized and
undertake the work of developing this

project. One of the lest men we ever
had here on tho subject was Mr. Lan- -

mcpioianC.
MONTCOMEITYthe sheer love of difficulty and danger,of all regular" Democrats.

namored with the game of death be
On the other hand, however, theresastcr, of Jackson, who is associated EYJERScause lite and lame were tne stakes. 3JACKS0NVIUJ

VJ HEW UNLU3with the Government in tho good roads a many regulars" who, in view of

movement. Mr. Lancaster was here tue resignation of the State committee
Mien men as no lead loriorn nopes in

battle, or command boats that put out TIME OF TRAINS AT
UNION CITY.several years ago and made us a good under whose direction the June primary in storms to sodden wrecks. Other

men follow them because they cannot
was held, the subsequent action of thetalk, but tho people were not ripe for
other nominees of that primary follow

help it; such courage nervous, init. His advice upon the subject would
have a different effect upon tho people REAMing tho resignation of the committee, tense, clear-sighte- d evokes its like

from souls imprisoned in commonerhere to-da- His knowledge on the Gov. Patterson himself relinquishing
his nomination; the "reorganization"subject is recognized as authority every
of tho Democratic party which came
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where. We would indeed bo glad to

have Mr. Lancaster with us again, and next as a result of the harmony" )

we must have some good practical road movement, and the comparatively small FLOURman with us in order to get the best 9

clav.
To a man like him should have come

the high honor of giving his life for a
cause; tho loss of such a spirit is a high
price to pay for the demonstration that
aerial flight may, under given condi-

tions, be extended so many feet higher
than any man has gone before. St.
Louis Republic.

vote cast in the June primary, feel that
the former Governor is without claim
to the sole nomination and that there-

fore it is anybody's fight, anybody who

may desire to come in. Nashville Ask Your Grocer for it Illinois Central
RAILROAD. .

results. W. G. Reynolds and W. L.

White, as good citizens as we have, are

particularly interested in tho inaugura-
tion of this movement, and they deserve

redit for their efforts along this line.

As Mr. Lockert said now is the time
to lay the plans and get them ready for
tbe opening of spring, if possible, and

the season when the work can proceed
Willi rllsnnfh

Postal Savings Banks. ' Notable Deaths.

In tho year just ended many dis NONE BETTERBeginning with the new year the
Unitod States is to enter to a limited

GIBII8 SOUTH ilOUXD.

No. 1 .t8.0S p.m. No. 105.. 3.46 p.mextent into the banking business. On
tinguished men and women passed
through the portal of death. Among
the authors who died were Samuel Lang- -

No. 3 a.m. No. 133..5.51 a.m
January 3, forty-eig- ht postal savingsGentlemen, a good road to tho lake Trains Nm. 105 and 13.1 art acrommodnticini

and stop at Gibba to receive or dtuchiirxe pitmen- -banks are to be opened for deposits,is needed for various reasons. It is Dahnke-Walk- er Milling Co.horno Clements (Mark Twain), Bjorn-stjern- e

Bjornson, Goldwin Smith, Dr.
Frederick Furnivall, William James

one in every State and Territory of the (ill! US SOUTHBOUND.5)
)union. No. ..T9.40a.ni. No. 100.12.07 p.m

No. 4.tll.4Sp.m. No. 134. .8.28 n.mKentucky's postal savings bank will Rolfe, Rebecca Harding Davis, Julia
Ward Howe and Count Leo Tolstoy.
Among the artists dying last year were

Ask us for prices when selling your grain. tFUiK stop under special orders. See intent.
tStoiis on flaa only to receive uwiiiim ttnM.

bo located in Middlcsboro. Probably
it is not generally understood why Mid- -

inn tii kets for points north of Carbomiiile where
2 or 4 stop.Winslow Homer, William Holman- - ::::&::::.'''::::::::::Hunt and John La Farge. Among Trains No. 134 and 1(16 are arconimoUttm,.

Tickets and particulnrs tut lo cm-i- fi f,.,..limits and train time of your home liukct agentphilanthropists were Darius Ogden Mills
and Florence Nightingale. Among V. W. HARLOW, n. P. A.. VThe SAFEST and QUICKEST WAY to

A. J. McDOfGAU., II. r. A 'Orleunt
ti, G. HATCH. G. P. A.. Cbiraito.
JNO. A. SCOTT, A. G. P. A., Memphis

badly needed while Lake County is

building its line of railroad through
that country to Hickman. It can be

built, but it cannot be done with knock-

ers and pessimists, and if those at the
head of the movement allow this old

spirit to influence them the road will

never be built. Take the matter up on

a systematic business basis with the
determination to go through with it at

all hazards and it will be done. Every
citizen should be heartily and cordially
invited to join in the movement, but
those who persistently turn the cold

shoulder cannot be envied in their wis-

dom.
-

Now for good roads and other de-

velopments in tho way of public enter-

prise, and lets havo some "stirrup" as

well as "catchup" iu Obion County.

TRANSFER MONEY

dlosboro, away off in one corner of a

big State, should have been selected for

the location. It is the policy of the
Government, however, 'o place tbe
banks in communities that are largely
industrial ' and at points where there
is likely to be a largo foreign popula-
tion. Middlesboro is surround jd by
coal mines and is the center of a vast

mining territory. In such territory
there is usually a large percentage of
foreign-bor- n population. The Federal
Government believes that these locali-

ties are the best for making a try-o- ut

of tho postal savings idea. Foreigners

public men who died were Thomas C.

Piatt, Senator; David J. Brewer, Associ-

ate Jug ice; Samuel D. McEnery, Sena-

tor John W. Daniel, Chief Justice Mel-

ville W. Fuller, John G. Carlisle, David
Bennett Hill and Senator Jonathan P.
Dolliver. Other notable deaths were
those of King Edward VII., King
Menelik, Cardinal Satolli, Dr. Robert
Koch, President Montt of Chile, Gen.
Thomas T. Eckert and Mary Baker G.
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